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Senate will consider 
censure of Spencer 

By Michael Ol'eskes 
The Student Senate was set last nig ht to hear chal'ges of "deception" ~md "misuse 

of office" against Senate PI'esident Tony Spencel' in the wake of Spencer's attempt to su-
spend Observation Post fol' publishing allegedly obscene drawings. , 

The charges wel'e made by the Sena te's Executive Committee which voted two 
weeks ago to reverse Spencer's snspension of OP and allow the newspaper to l'eSllme pub
lication. 

Vice Pr~vost fOl' Student Af
fairs Bernard Sohmer said last 
week that he would not all"w 
the suspension of !lewspapers 
without "due proces .• iTl the fu
ture." 

The Senate Executive Commit
tee, headed by Vice President 
Louis Rivera, charg~d that Spen_ 
cer "used deception in ordering 
the suspension of OP." 

dering the s,,"oension of OP, lell 
each member of the committee 
to believe that a maJodty of 
votes had ah'e.ldy been cast in 
fav~" of suspension and that his 
vote wa~ merely required for 
the retord. 

Flleult, union s eontfllet tlemllntl 
wooltlbllf stutlent pllrtieiplltion 

SOUl'ces said the committee will 
~sk fJI" a motion of censure 
against Spencer although Rivel'a 
\':as l'eportedly seeking a strong
er measure, possibly impeach
ment. If Spencer were removed 
frem office Rivera would become 
president. 

Til, Committee cJntends that 
Spencer, while taking a telephone 
vote of the executive, be Core 01'-

The committee, describing 
Spencer's suspension of OP a, a 
H~lenr rni£use of offi~e,u said 
that "no suspension can take ef
fect without a hearing or some 
form 'Jf-l"l!c.)gnized due proces.s!' 

The (·ha,·gos were contained in 
a letter f"om the committee to 

(Contlnu.d on page 3) By Phil Waga 
The union representing the faculty at the College and at We other campUS2S of the 

City Univel-sity is szeking a provision in its new contract that would block students 
from participation in decisions affecting the hiring, firing and promotion of faculty mem-
bers. , , 

'rho demands by the fa'culty man ding that students be allowed 
unlol1, ihc pj'ofesslollal Staff' fnio the contract talks as obser-
Congress, if IncorpOl'ated into verso 
the contract cUl'I'ent1y being nego· The dispute over governance 

which, union officials say, may 
lead to 'a strike if a seitiement " 
is not r"aohed by mid .Iarch. 

Seven thousand ballots were 
mailed to the union's membership 
during December, of which 4.453 
were returned by January 3-
the date they were counted at 
PSC headquarters. 386 "yes" 
votes, while 677 union members 
voted against the "no-contract. 
no work" poliq', 

Sohmer predicts r,tllrR 
01 someiequirements 

liated with the Board of Higher and' student particIpation is only Vice Provost Rel'l1ard Sohmer p"edicted last we:!k that 
changes cau~ed by Open Admissions in the academic pr~
paration of students attending tlJe College would force a 
tightening of the curriculum including th~ reestablishment 
of at least a few courses that all zntering students will be 

Education, would force major al- the latest turn in the contract 
terations in the College's new .talks that have dragged on for 
Governance Charter. nearly eight months. 

Tile new govefnan<'e plan will In attempts to reach a settle. 
allow two students to become vot- ment, the contract talks, which 

Alexander stressed that this 
was not a strike vote and before 

required to take. 
Sohmer said that many stu

dellts now entering the College 
were not prepared to handle the 
freedom they receive under the 

sions policy virtually eliminated 
required courses for students in 
the College of Liberal Arts an!! 
Sciences. 

ing members of depal'lmental ex· 
ecutive committees which will be 
responsible fOr appointments to 
the faculty, the granting of te
nure and the approval of depart· 

bogan last June 19, have unsuc
cessfully gone through the val" 
ious stages outlined In the State's 
Taylor Law, including direct ne
gotiations, mediation, and pre
sently, fact finding. 

any job nction is implemented, 
another vote of the entire union 

IJresent cUl'l'iculum to choose from "The curriculum reforms we 
mental budgets. 

Bernard Sohmer, Vice Provost 
for Student Affairs, said last 
week that' departments would be 
receiving instructions r",' setting 
up the new committees within 
the next month. 

PSC ollicials conce"e that Ihe 
union's l)rOposals would greatly 
weaken, if not nullify, severnl 
City University units' governance 
plans including·the College's new 
chal·ter. 

But despite opposition from the 
University Studellt Senate and 
the IlHE, who say Ihat the gov
ernance of individual Colleges 
shoull! not be a subject In the 
contract talks, the union officials 
maintain that Issues relating to 
governance must be negotiated. 

"The basic rights of the fac
ulty must be guaranteed," said 
Aaron Alexander, Associate Di· 
rectol' of the union. "We are not 
against student evaluations and 
we believe that students should 
be involved in controlling college 
affairs. But the faculty must also 
have their ri,{hts protected." 

The Unive-rsity Student Sen
ate, composed of representatives 
from Studenl Senates on various 
CUNY cam,uses, ,said that It will 
take COUl't action against both 
the BHE and the pSC unless both 
sides cease negotiathlg Issues af· 
fecting internal governance of the 
Colleges. The Sennte Is also de· 

among hundreds of course offer- went thl'Ough," said Sohmer, 

"No cont,ract. no work" membership must be taken. ings. 

The membershlll of the union, 
has overwhelmingly a!>proved a 
"no·conh·act, no-work" policy, 

The 7 to 1 vote in favor of the 
policy signifies, according to Al

(Continued on page 2) 

CUl'l'iculum reforms adopterl 
here just before the start of the 
City University'S Open Admis-

Mintz agrees to stay on 
Prof. Donald K Mintz (Chairman, 

Psychology) has agreed to stay on in his 
administrative post until President Mar
shak decidzs whether to overrule the 
College's Review Committee and to grant 
Mintz a promotion from associate to fnll 
professor. 

In November, Mintz submitted a letter of 
res;gnation as chairman of t':,e Psychology De· 
partment to Mal'shak after the Review Com· 
mitte~ turned down n recommendation for Mintz' 
promotion. 

Marshak's decision is expected to come no 
later than Deoember 31, 1973. 

~lintz would not say whether he would con
tinue serving as chairman untH the expiration 
of his term, in June '74, if Marshak denies lhe 
promotion. 

In a letter to ~arshRk dated February 6, 
Mintz withdrew his resignatlon. In the letter, 
he writes that aftel' a meeting between Mar
shak and Mintz Oil Sunday, I<':bruary 4, Mint? 
finds it "acceptable" t~Rt Marshak will keep the 
promotion matter under his "continuing 1'e-
view." 

The President's omoe de>lined to tomment on 
the status of the r~view because Marshak "isn't 
in R position t~ add anything at this time." 

Mint said in an interviEW that his colleagues 
In the Psychology Depart'ment recommen!!ed the 
premotion and then the Ccm!1'ittee on Person
nel and Budget af.i>raved it before the Review 
Committee acted. 

Minlz, who has been a faculty member here 
s:noe lSr3. sa'd he initially resIgned because he 
i;elieve~ beinz chsirman Impeded hIs promotion. 

Mint would not elaborate on what action he 
wou:d take if Marshak agrees with the Review 
Committee and denies th2 promotion. 

"If I'm convin:ed th,t serving as chairman 
is a hin~rance to a "lOmotion, then I'll leave 
the post." he sai(!. UIf time spent as chairman 
is net 'rewnrded, then anyone musl be mad to 
continue." 

But, he asserted, his discussions with Mar· 
shak "have given Ihe im:ression th3t the pre· 
sldent will deliver &n equatable judgment. I 
believe I deserve a promotion and I think 1 
C:ln pro\':cle a convin::-ing arzument for it." 

Bernard Sohmer 

"were curriculum reforms on the 
basis of a certain population and 
maturity and ability." 

Becall"e of the recent influx 
of poorly prepared students Soh
mer predicted that, within the 
next two years, the faculty would 
move lito put some minor com
pulsory curriculum back." 

He suggested the compulsory 
curriculum might take the form 
of thirty "rigidly defined credits" 
with emphasis on basic skills 
courses. 

Many students, Sohmer con
tended, are asking to be told 
what courses to take. 

"A student who's a weak stu
dent, and doesn't know where he's 
at, and is given complete Cree 
choice is done a serious dis
service," he said. 

-Oreskes 



By Phil Wag-a 
(;COI'g-l' WaHhing-t(ln is alh'e and well. 
Ib is not "the fathrl' of our country," 

but the RevCI'CIHi Gcorg-p Washington, all 
ordained minister serving a ('hurch in the 
East Brollx, alHi since the beginning of the 
fall tl'l'm, the chef in till' North Campu,~ 
, ea fl'tel'ia, 

Washington lives 
-by God! 

him. "lui tid .... , hl' s.lys sO:C'tntily. ('OJl\'jlln.d llim 
Ihat "(;od was gPtllly ~t'adjll~" him to ('ntl'l" Ih{. 
mini. .. ll',\". 

l'ul".--ing his major ;~ lIat Itl lif(·, I{c\'(" :.:one! \\"ash. 
illJ.~:tOIl l'arnestJ,," belil'\'t'S that :til uf tlH~ IU.,If' 
must ht.' obl'~'ecl "10 tll(> ll'IIl'!"." 

rho bl'("Oml's di~h('al"tl'nt'd with !:iot·iely ,dlL'PI 
hl' r<!!lll'mb('I"S Ihe> times when ",a woman ('olild 
I! ilVf'l at 2 a.m. alld IHlt In' hnlhe.·ecl or harassed 
by anyone. But today this has (.'hAnged." 

\Vashington was bOl'1l in Hal'lplll and is a 

g .. aduat" of Ihe Ameri<-1Hl Bible Collc!(e in IlIi
nob. lie hns ueC'n el'nployed on the ('ufet(>l'ia slaffs 
of ho'pita:s and hotels throughoul the !'il)' and 
at th~ J uillianl Sehool of Music' from lfJ48 to 
1();2, 

He acrepts Ihese jobs berause "the da)'s of 
bultons and bews and American fur h'aclel's al'~ 
gOIl(', Today you can 'I lrade fur for food, but musl 
have finances. The inconw frorn pastoring al a 
small congregatloll once a week is not enough to 
support a family, So another job is necessary," 

Neither the members of his congregatioll nor 
his fellow workers find it ohjectionable Ihal a 
minister with a Bachelor of 'f heology is involved 
with food preparation during Ihe week, 

In fact, Washington looks upon his job at the 
College as an answer to his prayers, He is pleased 
with the hours (6 a,m, - 2 :',m" Monday thl'O"gh 
Frida)') which make it )Jossible for him to de
vote much of his tillle dUl'illg the week, and over 
the weekend, to his congregation, 

Washington, unlike ,almost everyone else at 
Ihe College, has no cOlllplaints whatsoever about 
the cafete"ia, In his opinion, the cafeteria and 
Ihe College "have a wonderful atmosphC]'e eon
(!ueiv(' to longcvit)r," 

lIis cafeteda stall' COllS1sts of tell men and 
women, but he emphasizes, the,\' "work with I'ne 
and not undcl' me. If ~'OU say lundel',' then )rou're 
.stepping 011 People." 

Discarding his sparklillg white ankle,lenglh 
"PI'Oll, Cher Washington becomes Heverend Wash
in,~lon evel'Y Sunda)' at the 100-member Church 
vf ~!t. Nebo, 369 ~;ast 163th Sireet. 

"To train the hearl as well as I he hallds" is 
the chu,'eh's motto, The church stl'esses thlll peo
ple must become aware of Ihe need to live toge
Iher peacefully, It also emphasizes a better educa' 
tiOll for !Ieople so that the)' will be capable of 
eaming money for the necessities of life, 

The decision to join the minlstl'y ,was not II 

sudden one for Washington, but was a 'gradual 
process. Slowly a Hspil'itual feeling" came ovel' 

\Vashing-ton has all un,vil'lding" ('on viet ion that 
I ill' ills of soc·h·,)' an," (·;]lIScrl by (HII' out took on 

~if(', w/)j('~ hl' say.') js "100 mod("rnistit-." 

"tI, S, soriety Ihinks Ihat il i" ri!(ht to walk 
afOund naked or half naked, and 10 do thing, in 
puulk Ihat Should be done b~hind rlosed doors, 
Whal ha~p"ned in the Roma" ~;l11pire centudes 
ago," he ('OllUnues. "'is haJlOening ill the U.S. to. 
day - -- moml values arc deca)'ing ra)liclly and this 
"an only lead to the tolal collapse or the country," 

The only solul ion h. sees to the "impendin!: 
dl· .. ·;lrudion

H 
of the counll'y is "prayer and mOl'e 

rHayer, with 'lire anf! bl'imstolle. t Peo!"le today 
<10 lIol Jive by the woc'ds of Ihe Bible, They have 
los! I Ill' fear Of God, 't~is ml;st be changed," 

Stallding in the humid, but spotless kItchen, 
Chef George Washington insists thai maiol' chan, 
ges are "ee<leo ill the country loday, but neverthe
less he lakes on lin exhilaraled and hopeful atti
!ude when he thinks or Ihe 000 ,~ttl(!ents who arc 
sill iug in his cafeteria, 

Ill' advises !ho older !(eneration' to respect Ihe 
younget· g'(lllel"afion, "Doll't talk down 10 voung 
1)(I,Jple. The).' hav(l' (,()Ilstl'uet.ive ideas, and a' goal, 

"urpose and all aim in life." 
I ;ad~ ()f ('omnHlniration 'a~h.\'een aduHs and the 

Yl,lIllg("l' g'.;:nel·.atiou, he say.!:', is whrtt causes the 
g<'lH:'l'atiOtl gap. H<.> !lleads for adults 10 nstcll to 
1 !II' \'Ollng-l'l" ~~(>l1eJ"atjon, Ullot just to be nice, but 
J l)l' tilt, Inn'pose of ullderstanding." 

Clwf Washing'ton, has ""0 definite clum!(e" 
"ianul'd for the rafetel'in al p,'esenl. But whalever 
i:-; WI'01lg' ~\'HI gTadlw.11y he impl'oveci unlit the 
("afeleri" is the 'in' Illace to eal. We're limited 
hy the ~)rll'CS fhe students ran pay," So the cafe. 
tl'l'ia's main obj('ctiv(' is "10 )H'ovirle students 
with a well balameG meal and stay wilhin their 
hudgcls,~' 

The Colleg,·'s G'Ol'<rC Washington, which the 
('hef a(!mils, is a ne\'o.l name,: but h!s, ,re'll"o~e, 
ma,\' nol bc t.llC father 'of, 'ollr ccull,try,: bill, from 
his plll,!.itand his kitchen he gives plenty of 
fathedy advic~, 

Computer link.s 
North and South Union seeks to bar stude.,t voice 

,(Cdntlnued from page I) imminent and so the faculty 
would remain apathetic, And ill 
this respect the BOllrd was cor
rect-up to nOw, 

By James Braddock 
The College's Computer Center is putting the final 

touches to a computer terminal that will connect Wagnel' 
Hall on South Campus, with the c<!ntral computer in the 
basement of Steinman Hall, on the far edge of North 
Campus, 

The South Campus hookup, in 
room 019 Wagner, is now sche
duled to begin operating March 1 
-about one month behind sche, 
dule, 

The hookup, intended primarily 
for students and ,faculty In the 
Social Science depal'tments, wlJ1 
also be available for a few hours 
each week to allow students to 
jlrogra';" any kind of question, 
according to Joan G1rgus, Asso
elate Dean of Social Selences, 

A yrogram entered on the 
South Campus hookup will go by 
telephone cable to the prImary 
computer in Steinman, and the 
answel'S will return to South 
Campus Over the same telephone 
connectlon_ 

Girgus described the new hook
UI' as being of particular value 
tQ stUdents In Statlstlcs courses 
that often require the use of com
puters, And she suggested that 
having c'omputer facilities on 
South Campus might enable So
cial SCience departments to offer 
more advanced statistics courses 
In the future, 

The opening of the new ter
mInal, originally scheduled for 
the first- of ~'ebl'uary, was de
layed when ISM, which is Install
ing the terminal, lost a set of 
special cables, 

The College will not begin pay
ing the $1500 a month rent, until 
the hookup goes Into opel'alion, 

exander and Irving Panken, Di
rector of Organization of the 
PSC, that a vast majority of the 
instructlonal staff at the Univer
sity is in favor of a job action 
if there Is no !Irogress In the 
deadlocked contract talks, 

Neither official would elabor-
ate On what form a job action 
could take, Alexande:- would only 
comment that a job action would 
not necessarl1y mean a full-scale 
strike_ "But lVe haven't consider
ed the detailS yet so It would be 
pointless to speculate," he said, 

J! there' Is a walkout of the 
Instructional staff, present union 
pollcy dictates that It could OCCUl' 
only after March 9, when fact 
finding is scheduled to end, 

Alexander said the"e is a strong 
possibility that - the union will 
take job action if :he non-binding 
fact,finding sessions end, and the 
Board and the union still have not 
l'esolved any of thei .. , numerous 
differen,es, 

Alexander ]'eitemted Ihat the 
ullion conducted the refel'endum 
ill the hopes that an approval or 
the "no,colltract, no,work" policy 
would convince the Board "to 
abandon its intransigent posHion 
and sit down to seriously nego, 
Hate with us," 

Alexander cautioned that it b 
100 soon after the vollng to judge 
whether this pressure tnctic has 
been successful for the union, 
"Up to now," he said, lithe Board 
was confident that the faculty 

,would belleve thai " contract is 
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"The enormous 'yes' vote by 
the union's membershi\} Is unpre
cedented and sho;:"s th-at the fac
ulty is realizing that the Board 

is not trying to reach a settle
ment at the bargaIning table, 
This may be the turning point 
in the negotiations because now 
the Board may become cognizant 
that we will take job ad Ion If 
there isn't an agreement on a 
c~ntracl." 
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Ombudsman proposes seminar on college racial problems 
By Sal Arena 

Faculty Ombl1(l:;man, Prof. 
Hieharri Goldstone (Engli~h) 
,~aid thi,; week he lI'ould press 
1'01' creation of a seminal' to 
<leal lI'ith "interracial con
cel'llS of the ul'ban college," 

:\ec,)]'dillg- to Gold"tolle, the 
,,'minar proposal would be put 
brflre the student bod)' at a 
Student-Faculty reh'cat, which 
has tentath'e1y been scheduled 
for early March. 

"The seminal'," saili Goldstone 
"would seek to exploit the ex
pertise of the best qualified stu
dents and faculty from both 
wi t h i n and outside of the Col
lc!,e," 

Noting that the College prob
ably has the most extraordinary 
!'aeial mix of any university in 

the United Stnte,;, (ioldslo,," ,.,
pn's;('d the hope that "we (till' 

College) would tak,' the leader' 
ship in Rpplylng Ollr inte~ledlial 

rl'SOlll'{'C'g to finding some s.))u

tiol1s to the problems caused by 
racial tension." 

Coldstone poil1ted out th,"t COI1-

:iidcring the wide divel'.sification 
of rcligiJus, ethnic and racial 
gr~ups makin!, up the College's 
sttldent body, mcial tension at 
the College hns I'e<ulled in I'e
mal'kably few incidents of phys
Ical violence among the variolls 
grollps, 

However, he acknowledged thnt 
racial di;;'greements have SUI'
faced here in the form ~f "in
tellectual eruptions," which he 
called "a constant source of con
cern to the student and fa'culty 

.. 

... ,.j~ 
, . , , .... . '.~"t 

. ' 'i 

leaders and to members of the 
". administration." 

Asked to c1abOl'ate 011 what he 

nll'ant by l'intl'lIC'duaJ f.'l"uptiolls," 
G.dci~tone dtl'ci SP\,l·r.t1 l'x~lInpk'~ 
of Uw tY11(' Ilf nH'ial t01l::.-ion 
lImt hl' bc>lil'\,{'.-': l'XLSl:-: at till' 
(,,,II "KI', 

,I ~lany hlad.. :;llIdl'llls feci a 
,;;;et)se of heillg oVl'l'ly t'o]HlitioJll'd 

by th"il' white teachers, Some 
J('wi~h shHlcnts. with :l.ionist Ot'l

entation feel that the fRculty is 
ull.'i)'mpaheti" to the aspirations 
.If 1."1'oel. The revcr."it! is (thw 
true, Thel'e arc those students 
sieling with the Arab ",lIlS" who 
feel that they al'c being unfairly 
I'epresented at the College," 

Gold,tOlIe also says he recog
nize:-; some dis('ontent among 
white ethnic gl'OUp5 such as the 
Italians, who feel that their cul
ture and achievement is being 
,<lighted, 

New system fights thefts from library 
By Jim Huie 

The College's Sdence Library has installed a new security sys, 
tem to pI event the unauthorized borre,wing of books and periodicals, 

The 1 atCe,Tape Book Detection System, as it is called by its 
manufacturers, the 2),1 Com9any, cost the library approximately 
$18,000, Jlai~ for Ollt of the State Dormitol'y Funds: 

[II spite of its high cost, III, Demlinger, Science Librarian, felt 
it was umol1e~' wen s:~ent" considering that a recent inventory at 
ene of the College's other IIbmries foun~ that over $30.000 wOl,th 
or hooks and I)el'iodicals were unaccounted for, 

"With losses of that magnitUde the ,Ieteetion s)'stem shoul,1 
easily pal' fol' itself in the futme," Demlingel' said, 

A:I the books and periodicals in the Science Librar), have been 
trealpd with "sensitizers" accordillg to A. Scatln, reference librari
an, !lewevel', the natll)'e of the tl'el\tment and the sensitize),s could 
not (;isriosed for security reasons. 

The way the system works is this: When a student attempts 
to walk out of the libl'al')' with an unchecked book, he intet'nlpts a 
lif~ht beam aimed at a photocell whieh "immediately activates the 
bOOk detection operation, [n a fradion of a secol1rl a soft alarm 
"hime sounds' once and the exit gate lorks, 

On occassion, as was the case when this repol'ter tester! till' 
system, high ambient electrical noise 01' an unusual electrical distul" 
bance will activate the system by accident-a bug that Ubral'y offi
cials say will be worke,1 0111 SOOll, There is also no possible exit 
through the entrance to the !ibmry since the entrance is a!so guarded. 

Pho:o by fm Hu:, 
The electronic security device in the Science Library 

IIAt lilt, prc:";l'ut time" Ill' fwillt
l'd ollt 'Ithl'n' i:-; tl) llu.'ans fl))' 

ing g-I"('at(l'r uncit.'r."l mrling among' 
Uw varioll:; g-t"oups." 

lit- olf(,I',s the ideft of till' :'l!min-
nl" H:.'. a ~tell toward l'(llllctlying 
tllat problem,. 

Gold.-;tone sa,Vs h(, l'lwbjJn~ 

participant, from all 1'"ligiaus, 
('thULe anti rHcial g-l'oulh: in the 
s{'minnr, 

(of 
variou::\ groups) of it's lIot KolnJ.{ 
to \\'Ol'k

H he ("antiJned . 

"The I,articipants will represellt 
the be<t minds that we can bring 
together nt the College. They 
would apply themselves to ihe 
various issues and their ['on· 
dusions would b2 published and 
the finding; made available to 
urban colleges facing similar 
,.ituations thl'ough,ut the n)tion," 

He sa:d that' he ho!'es the Col
lege would eventually become a 
resource center on interracial 
concerns for these urban schools 
in arrler to "help then' maintain 
I he same kind of amity and IIll' 
.tl'r~tanding that we enjoy here, 
We mllst emphasize not OUI' dif
ferences, but the essential hal'
Illony that exists among students 
at the College and strel'gthen 
that harmony." 

(~old~tone wilt submit a l)ro
posal til the faculty ami admin
i"tr"tiol1 of the C~lIege at the 
"nllllal "'acuIty Retreat "'hed
ukd for the weekend of February 
2·1. .Joining- Gohhitone in leading 
n djs(,lI~si()n group at the retreat, 
whi"h will focus on the interl'a, 
dal COllcerns at the College, will 
be College presidential Assistant 
Mari,i1'C Henderson, Prof, Fed
erico Aquino-Bermudez (PlIerto 
W"", Studies) of the Faculty 
Senate Executive Committee and 
Peter Vogel (Studen~ Personnel 
Sel'vit·C's). 

The systeill is able t? detect li,brary material even wh£n it is 
placed in ,briefcases, attache caSeS 01' on the perSall, . 

Officials stress theye is ab~olutely no dallger at all 10 the student. 
"The system," said Demlingel', "Is not intended to challenge the 

book thief, but to control, care;essne~s on the part of the student who 

Jewish stutlents propose new'pllper 
By George Schwarz 

intends to borrow and not steal a book," Members of the Jewish 
Collective began circulating 
a petition during registl'a
tion week, requesting a refer
endum to determine whether 
students at the College want 
a fourth day-session news
paper. 

Spencer under fire 
(Continued from page 1) 

Spencel'. Copies of the letter wel'e 
to be distributed to the mem
bers of the Sen~te last ngiht. 

Spencer denied the charges 
against hi/n and said that he 
would abide by any decisions 
made by tlie full Senate. 

While he stated that "the only 
place this can be resJlved is at 
the full b~dy of the Senate," and 
insisted'that "I didn't try to trick 
anyone," Spencer failed to ap
pear at three meeUngs scheduled 
to settle the matter, 

The Committee, which acted in 
Spencer's absence TueSday night, 
was prepared to ask the Senate 
to call a special meeting for next 
week to hear tbe cbarges, 

The renewal of the feud be
tween Spencer and other officers 
"f the Senate has ,again spot
lighted the Senate's inability to 
function alTectively. Observers 
noted that· in the past six months 
the Senate has taken virtually 
no action on any subject, 

The student activities budget 
for til" fall term of 1972 was 
not given tlnal approval until the 
clo,ing days of December, and 
thel1 only under the guiding hand 
,)f Sohmer, 

According t() a series of inter
views with members of the Sen
ate, the body does not have a 
basic set of procedures because I 
by-laws, Ilrepared months ago, 
have never been adopted, 

Spencer repeatedly referred to 
the Senate's lack of by-laws in 
his denials ~f any wrongdoing, 
He claimed he could not have 
"breached procedure," as the Ex
ecutive C()mmittee charges, be
cause nO procedure exists. 

The proposed news-paper would 
be staffed by members of the 
Collective and 1Y0uid try to en' 
compass all events of interest to 
Jewis'it students, those circulating 
the ~etitioll Say, 

According to sources hI Hillel, 
a JewiSh student's organization, 

"The campus needs a Jewish 
newspaper as a vehicle for ex-

Wor:tder leads concert poll 
the singing voico of Steve Wonder will bo h.ard if IU goes .. 

plannod, In lewisohn Stadium next May. 

A referendum WIS held In DlI<ember by the· Student Senate Concert 
Committee to determine tho most popular porformo .. out of a printed 
list of oleven. 

• The most popular "big nlm .. s," in dOlcendlng orde" were: ,Stevl. 
Wonder receiving 5,040 of 6,000 blllot. cast); Roberta Flack; .the. Isley 
Brothers;, Donny Hathaway; Chic. go; The Rlmsoy Lewis Trio; Eddie 
Palmiorl; The Carponte,.; Argent, 

Among write-in candidatos, The Grateful Dead· was most ofton 
r8<luesled. 

According 10 Paula lewis, Chairwoman of the Committee, Stevie 
Wonder may not be the only performer a.ked to appear al Ihe Sprln!i' 
Concorl. Chicago may aloo como, and so may The Grateful Doad, depend
ing upon the groups' av.llability, 

The (onCOrl, 10 be hold on a Sunday aflornoon. will be free, 

pressing .Je'lI'ish viewpoints. It 
would be a response to increased 
Jewish needs." 

H.bbl Arthur Zuckerman, Vi
reetOr of Hinel, says, "The 
papers on campus have ignot'ed 
Jewish c,'ellts, and some anti, 

P~cto by Dcn Rc,.ano' 
Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman 

selllitk articles have been print
ed." 

Other members of the Gollec· 
tive voiced similar sentiments, 
but some felt that their proposed 
::aper had more purposes than 
just covering event.s of Jewisil hi, ' 
terest. 

Richard Schliefer said, "The 
Jlurpose of the papel' is to pro
mote Jewish feeUngs on rampus 
among Jewish students, They 
must feel religiously and cultur, 
ally Jewish, and be aware of the 
l))'GU~ Jewish heritage," 

1 he Col:ective's I)etition, whieh 
1ll'E'ds 500 SiKtHltUl'(."~l \\·ould 1'<:'-

quir~' th~t at the Cmo of campus 
electim!s the students be asked 
whether they wanted such a 
paper, 

According to David Wu, Senate 
T)'zasurer, if the referendum 
passes, the Finance Commillee 
wuult! ask (0), a referendum to 
raise :::e ~'tudent activities fe2, 
in order to fund the paper, 

8hould. the first, referendum 
rcoeive a f:t'!orable vote, and, the 
Second one reoeive a negative 
vote, Cle Senate would have to 
cut the bud«et of the other or
ganizations in order to set u~) the 
paper, said Prof. Harry lIIeisel 
Department of Student Person, 
n?l Services), financial advisel' 
to student orgainzati()ns. 

Scurzes within the Collective 
say if the funding of the' paper 
is a»Droved they would put out 
a week:y newspaper covedng 
campus actlvlties, and'some oul
dt:z activIties of "relevant in
terest." 

The same source!> were also 
confiident that there would be no 
problem gathering a staff for 
the newspapzr, and they added 
thar students had a!"eady made 
inquiries about joining the staff, 
if the -,apel' is approved, 

The 'JewiSh Collective is cam
pcs"d of the major Jewish or, 
gallizations on campus, includ, 
ing: Jewish Stu~ents Union, Hil
lel, Yavneh, and the Jewish De
fense.> Lragllc. 
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. Vice Provost 101' Student Affa;,'s Berr",r(1 Sohmer 
''''8 .een (lntiwu!' protest.. "'om bol.I< sides, HIllal'ticipaled 
in some, I broke ul> "Cl'oJ1ic, it vaJ~£cd," Ire "CUllll'(/ duritlU 
(lI! illtendcw la.t week with 1'''e CamIlli., 

Th_ Vietnam era, we llave been told, W(l' Ihe m08t 
divi:rive pe"iod I(w A mC1'jea since the Ch,j/ War, Bllt in 
the cOllfusion and fruslratjon ~I campus limtest tile,'. 
tva,~ tI ce1'taill unity. ' 

"The war b,'ought a lot of llcople toget/wr," "aid 
Soh me)', who Iwl/led o"o"",'ze th. Collcgc's li)'st laculty 
urOl~fJ that 01Jposcci tlU! itlCl'c{V,dng A mel'ican i1lVolve-mcllt 
in Vietnam. 

"/ was a young assistant pro/csSOI", and illTee OJ' 

lour 01 "8 were 80 exe,'ci.edwe wantedl.lte wltol. ca",pu" 
10 join togellte,' iIi In'ote"Un.'! abollt the crazi,ICss ;n 
Victl'lam." 

And while he may "ymp(ttize with the jniti"l de8;,.e., 
of Jll'oie"Uno .!l,dellts lie will 1Wt, as he says ill the 
""ccrpls 01 la,.t week's int""'!>iew printed below; allow 
himself to become "icieologically COIlIIl"ed," 

The Cempu3: How did the Vietnam war affect the 
Coliege? 

Sohmer: I Suppose really the biggest effect it ha.1 on 
the College was that it drew together-separately
clements of Ihe faculty thal:>l'c'J8·bly never had liluch to 
do with each other, who ,were antt'w8l', 10 fO'"" various 
ad hoc things. It ke!lt the student~, 0" a fail' number of 
students, in a constant ·stale of tension, It produced a 
fair number of kids on camous "':10 ",ally didn't want 
to be in school. And, prob, hi)" here ;nd elsewhere 
crcatc,: the possibility 'of vio:ence on campus, in the 
sense that when you arc frustrated ?nollgh you lash ont 
lit something and )'On lash out at t:le things t hat's right 
next to you, I have a feeling thai if some good sociol. 
ogists wenl looking they woul<l come up with that as 
.all lInswcl'-that llimosf nil 1he \'iolen('~ on campllS waS 
direct I)' attributable to that. 

The Caml'us: It se(ms t'hat nH,eh of the cam "ns at
mosphcl'e that rou describe as attributable 10 1I~(' \I,'ar 
faded :ollg befo,'c the war itself e,"lod. ])0 yon 'ec that? 

Sohmer: Except (UI' a vcr\' small cadre of real idl'o
IO~~Llt'sl' who l'conny W('l'e not l~lO\'itl;~· bC(,<llISt.' of l!if' war 
or ftll,)'thiPlg' else bill nn i(J:;.olog-r thai .said t ne\' had lo 

t~~_~~h(> ('stablhdllllcnt, Il'nsl of rh .. : pnrtid-
---.-

jter years of protest, 
"Pe<"\\:'e, the end of the war," a stud('1l1 in r"'inll'\' 

eenlc',' said yestcn;a,\', "was the g-re.atcst .untt-('lima~ 
t!vel'. Rut I am, g;ad the war's OVl'r." 

In thb:; way, sludpnfs a1 10::- Colleg(', qlliC'lIy gl'ceted 
the enel of US ill\o'olvem-ent in ViC'tnam--an involvement 
thaI began bc'fon· mos.t of them gl'adllRted from ('lemcn' 
tar,\' s(-hoot 

"r he muted ('motions. WCl'e in st l'iking ('ontl'.1st 10 
the ~unHlltolis days, not so long ng-o, when hundl'eds, 
sOJ)1ptillles 1I1Ousnlllls, of students WOlllrl takp part in 
angry prolesls HKainst the Wal', 

Thel'(' WCl'e learh-ins, petitions, sand llal'ips ami sit
in.'i, And, inrl'equelltly, thel'c was viole-Ilcc. 

Faculty gl'oupS against In2 WH!' began QI'ganiztnJ,!.' 
as <,ad), as 1962. Bllt for I'he most part. Ihoil' p"otests 
W('1'(' intellectual outcries whiCh gave on1r the slightesl 
hint of the naliollal agony that was to ('0 rtle , 

liThe teach·in was n nHII'\'eloliS idea," BernaI'd Soh-
1l1l'1", \\,;';0 llelpeci organize the Colll'ge~s cila:)lel' of a 
grollp kllown as .Jt'a(:lIlty on Questions of \Val' and 
P(,j'H'l', I'('('alled l.[Ist week. 

"\Ve had everyone together, we exchanged infonna
t iot), and we arl b.ecamt' m01'f!' knowledgeable about th(l 
Iluff! of Vietnam," said Sohmet"" l'Unfortunntely, know
ledge isn't POWCt·, and nol n damn thillg ehangc(i,H 

But before long, Ihe trulh of Vietnam and the 
gl'owing- pl'essures of an army l'.apicll~' mobilizing to car
l',V the hurden of a ground wa,' in Asia began to in
fluence students at the College, 

In 1966, Selective Sen'ice annoullced that limft de. 
fermellt wotlld be determined by class .. ank, Those Sill' 
dents in Ihe· lowel' half of thei .. class WHe almost cer
tain to be drafted, 

The Student Govemment, joined by various "adical 
g"OllpS, "OSe in angel', They demanded thai the College's 
president Buell Gallaghe,', keeJl class rankillg confiden
tial. 

Galingher said the withholding of class rank waS an 
issue the faculty should decide and he passed them the 
contl'ovel:sinI l.Hlt'k. . 

Angered b), the President's non-committal action, 250 
students slaged a sit·outside his office, This waS followed 
b)' a :nass ,'ally in fronl of the Administration Building, 

~,"l1agh.el' denounced Ihe protest as being Com. 
lllun,st lllslllred and added that its leaders had "interned 

at Berk,·:e),." Tn,> President. later apologized fo,' the 
n'mark and blall1rd Ihi.' ~'\l"tl'opOHlal1 Pl'C"ss fot' mis. 
quoting- hirll. 

.. \ (',nn ~lIs-\\'id(' tcf(')'l'IHluln w.as fina:l\' held on the 
i.(.;:Slle and an Utl':ll'('C"l'c!roled 40(', voted ag~ill:;t relea~iug 
class rank. :'\evcrth"les" (;lIl1a~lwr said the ColI,>g~ 
wotlld ("ontinuC' to (-om):r v.:ith the l"U Ii n},t". 

In 1%7, th,· Ilo.,,·d of Higher gducation oV""turned 
(;alJag-hel"s d{>('isioll when it volt-'d 10 discontinue tab. 
ulnt inK (-tass rank. Three months after tile Board's ele
dsion, the Seledive S""vke withdrew its directive, 

:0<0 long','r having to face the immediate th,'eat 
heillg drafteel, many stude-nls tllrned Iheir attention 
other '''peds of the militar),. Th,' College's chapte,' of 
HOTe was a favorite tal'g?1 or n'Hlical gl'OUps who dis
t'llpted early mO!'nin~f cll'i:ls and. on one occassioll, Jloured 
ox-blood on HO,[ C computeI' I'egistration eal'ds, 

But the peak of anti-wal' pI'otests was I'eached hel'e 
on t he last day of O~tobe,' 1908, w:,en a g,'ouP of seve!'al 
hUllll!'ed students c('('upierl Finley centcl' and demanded 
that tile College beoome a safe ha"ell fol' an AWOL 
sohliel'. 

The ,,,ldiN' wag p,,\. William 

.. :::::; 

He's seen both sides 
p3.nts in Ihe movel'nent, whatevel' the Inovemel~t is, \\'zre 
prcbably vc,'y sincel'e Jleop~e who wanted something to 
happen. And ,,, ... 'lving mounted 3ol'ne V3)'Y big things~ 
'VR~hillglon, New York, Chicago, that circuit, Jl"'l'isco, 
LA-They spenl enOl'lllOUS amounts of ph~':siC'al and 
t-motional cncl'g'v,thev laid thcmse~ves on the line more 
tnan is c~mmoniy expocted of odinal')' people, and they 
\\'ent t':110ugh this enOl'rnDllS lHll'gation, probabl~', alld 
"ot a god damn thing ha:' ooned, Candidates did,,'t get 
elected, the wal' didn't stop, the war didn't diminish, 
all the othel' ancillia,'), things that come with any kind 
of lcftish movement-bettel' !':lings fol' mOl'e people, 
Rnd all that-nothing, 1I0t a danm thing, changed, 

And even Some of the things that looked like they 
were changert--you know, 0 EO, Head Start, all those 
I'hings-fe)) on bad days fol' va,,;olls ,'easons, Part of 
it was laek of funds, part of it waS il was a cheal' way 
to rip oil' the gOVCl'lllnent so Some peoplc did that, 
And the idealism gels frllstratBd, and you just get 
weal'Y, So Ihat you got the 18-20 gl'oup tired and cnol" 
mOll;ly (rllstmie,:, and you got the next generation 
coming in with the pnradlng that what happened to 
them pl'eviously didn't work---tha:-,' weren't Hustrated 
01' ti,'ed; they jllst knew it didn't work, Almost like, 'it's 
not wOl'th mguillg- with the system because it inevitably 
overcomes.' Ti,al's \\' oel'e you're al l'igllt, now, 

The Campus: Protests agaillst the war, hel'e as 
evcrywhel'C', varied gn:-oatly in slyle alld in intensity. Js 
thel'C anyone moment of :~l'olest that YOll 1'(,ll1('mb~t' 
best? 

Rohmer: The crazilless of saying the canlpus was a 
.sanettlor~', the nl'ak2fic~d illcidC'tlt. Two-!Hly, tinc2 hlm
dl'{,(j sludi2'llts sitting arollud saying' th,:y will withstantl 
1;w U,S. M.arines, Ihl' polirc r01'("(> and, r sup'posr, thc Al'
Ill~' :\!IPS 01" .sometfiing. ;\1.nn~r of them, instcad of thillk· 
illg of il as just s)'tllbolir, whi("h it I'N1.11y was, rcally Iisl
t'lling- to the dlctOI'i(' and sa~'ing the SdlOOl was a san('
tual")'_ And 1 Sllppose Ih(':t'$ whal hnp)lPtls in (,V{'l')" i{lro---_ .. __ ..... ------, ---.. --..... -

log:cal movement. Somebod)' listens to the rhetoric alld 
llelieves it. Which is very destructive of the· individual 
bec3Llse h's frustration is enormous, You know the 
frustration if you tried sC:l1e:hir.~ C:at didn'l work so 
goed, Bllt when you listell to the' rhetoric-the same 
way th,it some black nat:onalists Ii.;:en to -the anti-white 
talk they d~cide that thel'e's ~ne way to cure it, you go 
~'hoot someone. Most of t-:c rhetoric of bhck na~ional
ism doesn't mean you should go out alld kEI but every 
now and then somsbo(:y intel'.crets it to mean that. That 
kind of thing, Now the !larticular incident, I'm afraid, 
stili invo),'e people who arc a!'Ound, 

The Campus: Thet~ were adu.lly l'ilree different 
presidents at the College (:uring tilis period, Was there 
a difference in the way they handled similar events? 

Sohmer: Yes, Gallagher would join them 'and Cope
land would laugh at them, But 'in reality, except where 
i11dividuals were' involved, not pal·ticularl)', except ;vhere 
there was genuine threat of viole"oe, anrt that was ,'e,'y 
rarc, Heally, the protosts were basi~a~ly SOrMll1S of 
agony, eX:Jl'essfd in weird way.s, about a situation that 
frustrated you, 

The C.~"us: Old the ),cars of ''''otest change, in any 
""y, the relationship between students and faculty? 

Schmer: That's .H, funny Question. 'I her~'s R very 
long history at Cit)' College of Somc faculty being close 
to SOtn(> sludents. In the '60's the people who were, 
nev<"l' changed much" The.\' kCl)t lP) Ih~ir relationships 
with their majors. and all C,at jazz. It was the official 
Iille of some of the youngeI' fatl1~r.Y-t:llking" about close
ness, ami all Ihnt-wllO wel't' sa.\'ill~~ no nlOrc I han their 
pI'NIt'>ce.-.;sors had said, and SOtn(l of, them saying an 
awful 101 less, b('c[luse what t~('y were doing was play
ing lip service 10 il and not r'\O~ally nwaning. it- And 
rcally ag'~lil1 it was olll~' radica~ idl'otogy mld not up' 
roar. \\'hkh is fUllny. I 01'1:'(' knew an cthi~s p1'ofessor 
who cheat::"d, Bec:UlSr you Ir;tch (.'thnirs. YOll don't ;ive 
it. :O<Gt at Cit,\' ColI(j.!e, I mllst sa.\' it "';os not at Cit~' 
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de!lts greet peace quietlr 
'll~\i :1 h:dJ h· \\'a~ :1L. 1','11 1('1" 01 ,I 1l'1I.";(' wattillV 

:1 :l)"l'd (Ill! h~"w('(,ll IJ 1C":dull (;:lliaghl't', I~H' !.()~i("t' 

J::. [hi' "l":l'nth (::1.'" Ilj" l:L' c'"l'up:diIHl, h':ldt'l"s \)1' 

fl',I.,)" ploll',..;i \\'~'Il' ~oll\,:II('l'11 lhat a pOIi,'l' rail! W:l:-; 

J\.(-'p1 illfllrllL'd b~' h'lj~tI;I'~ po..:.l(·d with walkil'-

,',", :11 tlit' ga1<'s of Sr:uth C:Ull!lllS, lirganlzt'ls of till' 

,-, ,·,lI!I'.! ··..;,I!lrtuHry .. g"alhvll'd Ihl' dl"illlrIstralol':-; in lilt' 
1;1.111.1 B:lllroolll 

TI1I'I"(' Ihl')" waih'd iUI' I lit, no:ic(' raid thl'~' \\'I,.')"P 

WIIlll,I':(JIllC'. 

Fi:l.d:,\. his patiencc \\"~rll thin, Pn'sidl'nt Galla,.,dwl" 
"1,,-f,;I',! 11It' plllil"P tu (:iP£ll' Ow building". Ti-.e 'I'm'tical I'll

io'lHT:' tllo\'l'd ill and arn'sll'd 171 penwns, ill('ltlditl~ 
HIOIL.,-'rll'ld. 

'I'll.' a] rl'~t~ wen' f{d~owt.'d Ly ~(,\,pl'al days ()f dt'
tllUn...;! r.1I lUll" and dlal'g'('" ')r G:dlaghel' 1hat d('nwHstl':l-
1,.1',", li;ld \'<lllda: iZ('i: Finl .. ,y ('('nt('r all(1 manhandled nwlU

II.'! ..... \.1 r l:ll' ~l aiL 

Trw (':Ii I ('/.!C'·s most disruptiv(' d(,IlWllstnlticms had 
';\.,l:.il:,.: to d() with Vielll:ul1. But earlier demonstrations 

l,ild th" !!flHlIldwork for th<.' 1!1()f) takp 0\'('1' of ~()uth 

1 ,ttIIPW: hy Blad..: and 1'11(>1'10 BiCHl studetlts. 

'gl', Columbia, The l"("latioll~:~lp, ] would say that 
,;ll' pl'o!mbly mor:~ people dc:ilin,Z at levels with 
'": 'ldl'lit:.; Wllh<l arc clos.:-}' together rather than 

: ,,\"(·i lhall Ihe,'" used to be. But that 
\",' 1;'" \1,;, I' b(l only the sam? thin,:.; as parent·child 

j, n<1 i" s w~~ i~'h ~~ave al~'o rh:-:ng'.2:1. I SUpDOSC the 
h' \\"1](1 :1lways WGtlld have bN'1l dosel' ar(> d()s(' 

But tIl{' fOI malislll ar(' difTC'l'cnt. Ant! it:; \'(>I"Y 
tD di~~']'jlllillate betw(>en a formalism and reality. 

,,', ,.,'all)" Ihink Ihat ',:,e tone of l'elationsh'.'s has 
lilt! '11 ,·han,t.!.ed, A litrc bi~ less fOl'lnal, a IHtle bit 
"<i~I,'rl. But it's a vcry l':lrt' institution that's so 

:dHlV2 the mcres of what's, happening- ill 
1 h;d it du ... sn·t fl~i\' with them. 

Campus: DUl'in'g more than tell ~'ear.s' of p1'O

)\(,1"e you went from pai'tid:Hltioll to beinK the 
ily fi~~tll"l.~. 

h :lI('r: But the only time ally proteStS wcre inter
wit h waS \\'hen they swung away frorn being J)I'O

all(: took on being no longer their original ail'n pm', 
or rl'aSIlIl. At one point, during the es('a1a1ion. kids 
thaI tlH',\' wanted de~'t)t'l'fllely to be logethcr during 
pl'rlod to fOl'lllulatc WII<I( (UI.:.V wan(:eu .v 0.' . .'i.tlu ~o 
u lin ... Be in Finley cenler for 48 l1CUI'S. :\nd they 

Ih,'." .. apfled, lhey ventilated, they made dida 
al: kllld,,, of tilings. Thf'1l they said, "~o\\' it's our 
IlIlg, WP want to keep it." ]t's a ltiffcl'cnt kind of 

\\"l' ~:l:cI 110, you didn't !~.et the blilld ;' " .... U ""01 

j "I~ r:l'Illl'S. il was Oil Joan, Thcn We jnclkaled Ilwy 
:'1 It-a\"i', allil they lert. It haplll'ned that there w~re 
ll1l:;tilt'ri ]l:lliC'l' waiting: aroulld ill (;as(' they didn't 

BlIl that was l'C"u].\· .sect)llilary. And, cx('ept 1'01' 
1,-;1] nul s, t ,:(' only reason for th(, s('.:"ond action 

\ h::d JIIl!hillg- to {:J \\':Ih tIll" ol'i;.!"illal a.'tion, Just 
'tll!'I'I' is a plal'e to prod the administration alld leL':; 

If \\ l' "all lin that, too. You k1l0w, Iln' pigg-yback 

.\:\11 1 I'~';lli.,· haw' H'ly litll ... S)"lll!Hlth)" fo)' till' 
d:lal \\/1:) le:,ls tllat thl'n: is a slriKP against the 

LI,t'.'> Sl'{" If w(, ('all t()rc{' the :\la~'ol' 10 

I r: ,';LII, 1111'~' aft' llll:'(";dpd itp:n.'>. J uncil'l's!and 

I rI"!I'l \IIH:"J~~and lk' Sl'l'Olld I)IH'. l'lll /lot 
,1 1,11,(' l.,tlftIS.'.! id('oic;,,d:'all)" on !fwso.' lililll.!,".:', .\nel 

f'll': 11lat :'-"OU loan . III th('m ("hnlnr)lo.l!ic:all~' 

,IIlOllil'i' <lo .. ':-;.n't t1H'an llr('y'l'l' ],(,1011:'<1. 

with Jin:dd~l1~ City Illlh·,'r .. ,:,lty ::lio mo\':ng lip tlw stal·l· 

i~:,!, d:ltl' 1'0;' O!H'1l :\dn'1...:sirT,S lJY ":'l'\'('l'al YI'.ns, 
Pn-:"iil,'nl (~:l~lag;l '1' t'!.).'>,-, I 1 -(' ('oll('},!'l' alld i.!!lWI"('d 

~', \,,'1<11 {,ourl ()rd~'i'S 11: I':"o~ll'n i:. 

,1IU:I::.\' fa~'~'(1 w)th all iH.iun~"tion 10 gin, up Snlltll ('am
IiU', 'Ii' bL' <HT(>stt'd, dWSl~ to h':\\'l'. 

But till' l<L,'ial t('n .... iulls W .. 'I'(' hig-h, anc; wilhill two 
rb~'~ Ill(' ('oll(,g,',' was agai:1 shut when a blood\· l'Ol1-

:'I,:ntation ('rupl"d lwt\\·p ..... n whirL' and hla('k sllld~,nts. 
Th~' l'o:l('g" was leO)ll'lwcl OIL'" !I{>xl day. whell mas" 

~:j\,(, ,'oli(" ... !))"ot('dioll was bl'oll},.!'i'd in: Is()'ated inddcnts 

,:'lltinllPd. hOW('\,l'l', and in late :if1Pl'tHHHl a two'alarm 
nre l'a;r('ci Ihl'oll~h Filller, l'()mpll'I('ly g"utlit1~:~: .-\I'onow 
:\ ueijto!"iul\I. 

Tht, filial S{,('IH' i~l th..::' l!i:U d"tnOllstl"alions was 
play<,d out wh~ln PI"l',':i{le'nl Caltil'dll'l" I'.?s;ig-Iwll, appan'!lt
I~' ill a disPll1 l' with thp H II E O\· ... r handlinJ! (If Ill(' cie
lHollsll'at iOIl_I.;. 

III U170, thl' g-lLIlShoL..:. at J~l'llt Slal ... l'('\'t'l'bel"nt('d 
:hr.::;ug:~l LcwL..:obn Stadlum, III Ill ... w<lk(, of the innlsioll 
of Cambodia and tlw s:a.\'ing- hy National Gual'd lroon
l'j'S of fUll)' slll<iPllts at [«('nt, 10111' tboll~allcl stlld<,u'ts 
and faelllty rallied in LC\.\'isl)hn in om'" (1f 01(' largol'st 
C'ol1vorations ill till' C:oll('g: .. ~'s historv, 

As on:! ('ollege aftc'l' anothl'l' ~H"ro~s thl' ('ounln' 
(,IHI(:(! their tC'nns ('arl.\', Acting" Pr(>sid ..... nt .Jos{',pfi Cop~
Lmd howl'd to monnling fal'll!Ly and s11ldpnt Pl'CSSllJ'C 

and allowed each of the CollC';,;{>'s five schools to deler. 
minf' .gl'.:lf:ing: pro('('dul'cs for the (cl'm. 

)'lany stnd<'nts sla.red awa.r frcnn classes for the 
l't:'maillnC'r of lhe term ;lC('?ptillg }lass·fait Kradillg', 

But the spring of 1!170 waS vid "ally the Inst gasp 
fo)' anli,war rielllOllstrations hl'rc. ]n :\Jay of last. year, 
I ('jll'\\'NI hombill~ of Hanoi tl"i~gl'd a wavC' of nrMl'sts 
;,('iOS:':; Inp ("olmll'r. -

But \vhil(' stude'tlts lay s ... ig-c to ('HlllIHIS buHdinJ~s 
at Colulllhin, thing'~ W('1'(' gen(,l'aU~' quite h(,I't', TlH' 
spirit of ('amJHls proh'sl ,against a long and frush'al LlIg 
war had becn dampened, 

Or as one stU(~(,llt JHlt it last yC'al', aftt'r att{'mpts 
to orgallize a ('am!JlIs-wide ~t rike faill'd, Hthp spark is 
gone." 

1\",,-?~ 
, ' 

, ( 

THE WAR AND THE COLLEGE. Police, below, lead anti-war protesters from the Finley Center 'Sanctuary' in 1968, Two 
years before students, (above) sat in the Adminislration Building to urge the College to withhold class ranking from draft 

boards. At left are scenes from last Spring's anti-war protests, the last at the College, 
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COMETOGETHER 
SUN., FEB. 18 - 8:00 PM 

at 
VILLA BLANCA 

for info: RO 2·7888 

LSAT 
WORKSHOP 
CLASSES NOW FORMING 

IN PREPARATION FOR 
APRIL 14TH LSAT. 

VERIFIED RECORD OF 
OUTSTANDING ACHfEVMENT. 

UNDER DIRECTION OF LAW 
PROFESSOR & LSAT SPECIAL. 

ISTS WHO HAVE SCORED 
WIiLL OVER 700 ON THE LSAT. 

Before you have 
an abortion, 
read this. 

There is drl alternative to 
aborlion. BIRTHRIGHT. Bi,lh· 
righl can help you from Ihe 
momenl you Ihink you',e 
pregnanl unlil well afte, Ihe 
birlh of your child. We',e 
here 10 give you confidenlial 
help. Callus loday. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

RESEARCH MATERIALS 
All Topics 

Send lor 10ur descripliYe, up·to·dale. 
12B·page, mail order calalog 01 2,300 
Qualit1 research papers, Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and handling, 

RESEARCH UNLIMITED 
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

LOS ANGELES. CALIf. 90024 
(213) 477-8474 • 4n5493 

"We need a local salesman" 

NYU LAW MIXER 
WITH THE FABULOUS 

HARLOTS 
OF 42ND ST. 

(FORMERLY PHOENIX) 

TONIGHT: FEB. 16 
8;30 P.M. 

33 Washington Sq. West 
Free BEER Clnd SODA 

I.Q. Of 145 
and Can't 
Remember? 
A noted publisher in Chicago reo 
ports there is a simple technique 
for acquiring a powerful memory 
which can pay you real dividends 
in both business and social ad. 
vancement and works like magic 
to give you added poise. neces. 
sary self·confidence and greater 
popularity. 

LAW BOARDS INSTITUTE 
450 SEVENTH AVENUE, 

NYC. 10001 (212) 594.1970 
& 695·2611. 

(212) 260-2700 
A se,vice offered by the 
Archdiocese 01 New York 

lor all the people 01 New York. 

The Paulists are hl;IPing fobuild the earth. 

According .. to this publisher. 
many people do not realize how 
much they could innuence others 
simply by remembering accu. 
rately everything they see. hear. 
or read. Whether in business. at 
social Cunctions. or even in casual 
conversations with new acquaint. 
ances. there are ways in which 
you can dominate each situation 
by your ability to remember. 

To acquaint the readers oC 
Ihis paper with the ell.'ly-to. 
follow rules for developing skill 
in remembering anything you 
choose to remember, the pub. 
lishers have printed full details 
of their self.training method in 
a new booklet, "Adventures ill 
Memory," which will be mailed 
free to anyone who requests it. 
No obligation. Send your name. 
address. and zip code to: Mem-
ory Studies, 555 E. Lange St.. I 
Dept. 940- 40, Mundelein, III. ' 
60060. 

----------------._------- ---~-- ----

Joseph Shapiro 
Academy of - :? 

Jewish Studies 
of Lincoln Square Synagogue 

Rabbi Steven Riskin, Dean 

Registration is now open for the Spring Semester, 1973 

3 levels of courses in Hebrew UlpCln, Bible, Jewish History, 
JewishLClw ~nd Thought, Yiddish and the Arts. 

For more information please call (212) 884.6100 

downtown 
on the campus 
in the parish 
in the office 
building bridges 
working with 
the young and old 
spreading the 
Christian spirit, 
praying 
celebrating 
counseling 

American priests 
on the move 
thrqughout . 
North AmerIca. 

For ItIOl'Ii InforinatloU write: 
Father Donald C. Campbeu, 
Room 101. 

Paulist Fathers. 
415 West 59tbStteet 
New York. N.Y. 100.19 • 

----~-.----~-~----.---------.----------~---------.-------------

The Divi~ionfor Programs in Human Development announce~ an 

. ADVANCED GROUP EXPERIENCE: 
SECOND CHANCE FAMILY WORKSHOP 

. " 
primarily for those with group experience 

What a Second Chance Family Workshop is 

The Second Chance ~'amily Workshop centers on a series of structured exercises 
designed to !lromote interpersonal growth and expAnded awareness of yourself and 
other people. 

I 

Real Families' and Second Chance Families 

A real family ideally promises its members relation£hip with one anothel' that 
are characterized ·by love. concern, and mutual support.' Such relatlonshlps fAcii. 
itate the personal 'growth of each fam!ly member. In tod~y's society family life 
teo often is unable to offer more than minimal or,:>ortunitles or deep, nourishing 
human relationshios. Regardless 0 the extent to which their O,vn family experience 
actually provided them with theSe opportunities, most people contlnue to want 
and need close. trusting, and satiefying relatlonships with some others. 

How Second Chance Families Work 

The Second Chance families offer the membe,-s the chance to build enriching rela
tionships that -will contribute to,,·personal. growl'h. We anticipate that these rela. 
tionships will continue after ·the formal group ex·"erienee ends. Our plan is to 
form the Caml:!es by having members pAI·ticl:,ate in' eX2l'o!ses that will help them 
experience theruselves more fully, provide op!,ortunlties for training and pradlce 
in new ways of being comfortable with themselves and others. and give them n 
chance to See themselves In novel ways. 
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How the Families are Formed 

Enough time will be available for members to ~et 10 kn~w each othm' enough to 
be "ble to choose f,-om the larger group those wilh \\ :'0111 they would like to be 
in a slllall family of six to ei!(ht ",ith, Once formed, thcs~ family groll'pS will pal" 
ticipate in various growthc)H·omotln.g acti,,!!es to strengthen the relationships 
llmong family members Crom which meaningful on-go:r.g frle!ldsh:p~ can develop. 

What the Workshop Does 

The Worksho:, may help to GISSolve the alienation that lllany City College stu
denls experience through the development of smll! ~llp"ort systems where eac:, 
participant can 'experience growth and Corm satisfying r,,',t:on[:,;';>s with paople 
who have eompatlble vatues and Interests. The greup will meet en 8 regular week. 
Iy basis fM two hours for ten weeks at a time most ~onv2nient for the members. 

How to Sign Up 

You can s}gn up for the Se~ond Chance ~'amlly WOl'kshcp in \loom 10.1 Or 317 
Finley. If you do not have Any !,reviolls group expericn,e, ~'O\l can speak with 
Pete Spowal't in Room 104 Finley 0" Bob Go;>:gins in Room 317 Finle.\'. 

• The idea of Second Chance Family WOl'kshop WUs devised by Daniel ~.Iamud 
of Npw York Universll),. 



AFTER CLASS "PAYDAY" 
Win two guest tickets to one of two private projeclion 
room screenings of "PAYDAY", in mid-town Manhattan, 
Thursday, February 15th, either at 6:00 or 8:00 P.M. 

If the fast two digilS of your student 10 # add up to 5,9, or 11 
call 581-5858, Ext. 282 by February 9. The first 20 from 
Ihe University to Gall will be winners. 

''If,oucan't 
smoke it.c;1riil,k it, spend it or love it 

" ........ .iorgetit. I. 

CAPRr 
HrII)JEIL 

. GLEASON 
In COLOR A PFCPrOOOCllon III 

IRI:::-~~ 

Hear 
((N,Y Sports 

on 

weeR 
The Sound 
of the City 

Radio 640 
Teleprompter 

Channel 8 

-rOSK-lo--p(fUi'ffis
IN TWO WEEKS! 

I famoUJ u.s. Women Ski Tt!onl Dit-I 

During Ihe r'lon·snow orf season 
'he U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 
members go on the "Ski Team" diet 
[0 lose 20 pounds in IWo weeks._ 
rhal's righl - 20 pounds in 14 days! 
fhe basis or the diel is chemical rood 

.ICli(Hl and was devised, by a famous 
ColCHado physician especially ror the 
II.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is 
maintained (very imporlanl!) white 
reducing. You keep "full" .. - no 
slar\'alion because the diet is de· 
signed thai way! Ifs a diet Ihat is 
ed~y to roHow whether you \,."ork. 
Iravel or stay at home. 

Th;1O; is, honestl~', a fanl<1SlLcally 
~llcccssful dict. lr il weren'l, the lJ:S. 
Women's Ski Team wouldn't he per. 
mined 10 use il! Righi? So. give 
yourself the same break lhe U.S. Ski 
Team gelS. lose weight the scienlific, 
proven way. Even it you've hied all 
the- olher diets, you owe il 10 your· 
self 10 tr)' the U.S. Women', Ski 
Team Diet. ThaI is. if you really do 
want In lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today. Tear this out as a 
reminder. 

Send only $2.00 (S2.25 for Rush 
Servic;c:) .- cash';s O.K. -- to Infor
malion Sources Co .• P.O. Box 982, 
Dept. ST, Carpinteria, Calif. 93013. 
Don'l order unless you ex peel 10 lose 
20 pounds in two weeks~ Because 
that's what Ihe Ski Team Diel will do! - I 

THE GUITAR STUDY CENTER 
Edward Simon, Director 

NEW YORK llagasine, JcmuaJ'Y 29, 1913 

If he look. lik .. Poul Simon, it'. becou.e he'. 
he'. PQuISimon'. 11IIIa brother. He'. Eddie 
Simon, ~nd thi! week he'. opening his own 
Guilor Study Conter - "nol for pros who ore 
good one! IOQking to be great, but for begl".. 
nenond all the people who'~. been playing 
the some five Ot six. chords. ror yeors ond 
playing th."".lve. Info a corner." He himself 
dorted strumming ot thifteen, when Paul 
"was really copping 011 the attanllon." He 
$OOn caught .p, loured with Simon & Gorfunkel, 
from Kroft Music Hall to Carnegie Hall, and 
has ~n teachlr'(J privately for the post two 
yeo,,_ Now, os hood .... ter he'll hove a 
crackeriack faculty 01 Afteen to help. Some 
win te<Jch roc.k, dO'SSical, OM jazz. O<Inny 
Kolb, former leod gulle,;,t of The Blu.s Project, 
will leach bl •••• Ed~i. will teach folk. 
11The theory h that people won't stay with one 
teoc~er all year, II "e says.. IfThey'll move 
around to every sty I. a nd be expo.ed to a lot 
of music. The cookbook kind of teaching 
stink •. " Closse. will be held day and night, 
most between 4 and 8 p.m. 

TIlIi VILLAGE VOICE, JanWlry 2o, 1913 

Eddie Simon and a group of top guitarists 
tcoch you what you wont to learn, decp. 
A workshop set-up, five or six people in 
a eros'S, you pay around $ 7 0 session ror 
the kind of top-quolity instruction Ihat 
usually co.ts $ 20. Eddie I. olso orgon
izing 0 "Studio Mus.icianshipl' course, 
to acquoint performers with the paropher
nalia of recording ~es.s.ions. Registration 
is now, $ 115 for 16 one-houf sessions.. 

THE GUITAR STUDY CENTER 

14 Ea.1 60th Street - Room 1205 
New York, N. Y. 10022 

Arthur Garfunkel 

Advisory Board 

Nathon Shmalo, Esq. 

Phone: (212) 688-7452 

Paul Simon 

I 

SUMMER JOBS 
Guvs & Gals needed for summer 
emplovment at National Parks. 
Privale Camps, Dude Ranches 
and Rosorls throughout Ihe na· 
tion. Over 35.000 Siudenis aided 
last year. For Free information on 
studenl assistance program send 
self-addressed STAMPED enve· 
lope 10 Opportunity Rosearch. 
Dept. SJO. 55 Flalhead Drive. 
Kalispell. MT 59901. 
.... YOU MUST APPLY EARLY. 

NYU LAW SCHOOL 

MIXER 
FRl.r FEB. 16,8:30 p,m. 
33 Washington Sq. West 

Rock Band - Free Beer 
and Soda - Door Prizes 

MCAT-DAT-GRE I 
tSAT-ATGSB " H ..... .-:. 

. DeAT e .... 
,pre~.~~~t~s~~~~ Food 

admission to graduate and prof89-
siona I ~hools 

• Six and twelve session courses 
"Small groups 
'VoIumlnoui material for hom. studY 

prepared by experts in each lield 
-Lesson schedule can be tailored to 

meet ind~vidual needs. Lessons 
can be spread over 8 period ()f 
several months to a year, or for 
ou t 01 tow n shJ dents, a period 
of one week 

tOpporlunity-for review of PHt 
le-ssons via tape at the ce-nler 

Special Compact Courses during 
Weekends - Intenesslons 

Summer Sessions 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER l TO. 
1611Shu16IhStI"1 S.ooU~ ... N.Y u-

(2121336-5300 ~ 
(5161638-4555 ,. 

OA YS. [IJ E NING$, WEtKENDS 

Branches in Major Cities in U.S.A. 
he r.IUlu..,S<AOOII If"'" IArNtditHIw>i1lt Rr~l.ItioA 

eli II'. Notes help you think 
lor yourself I" lIIeralure. 
~~JII'JII'~ They're wrillen by 

expartsloguldo 
you In under~ 
.tanding and ap
preciating con· 
lemporaryand 
classl c novols, 
plays and poem •. 
Morelhan 200 
titles always avai~
• biD at your book· 
sellors. Send ror 

FREE tlUe IiSI ... add 151 andwe'U 
include a handy. reusable. water
prooldrawslring book bag. Clift·s 
Noles, Inc., Lincoln. Nebr. 68501. 

ECOlog-, .•• "'t',e working on 111 
Ouring 'h~ pasl14 yea,s Cllifs 
Noles has used (Il1ef 2.",00.000 10M 
of paPtr IJ1lng ,e<:ycled pulp 

FUNNYI" "INSPIRING!" 
T11 e Record "--Yllitle Vole e i1 m 

OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
PRESENTS: 

CAMP DAY 
FEBRUARY 28 10-4 44O-F 

South Half· Riverside Church. 

Represel'ltatives from Sleep-away camps will be on hand to 
di.scuss summer lob opportunities and to interview all In· 

terested students. Among the camps here will be: 

NEW JERSEY YMHA 
SURPRISE LAKE CAMP, ABELARD AND OTHERS 

No appointments are necessary 

MID-WINTER FOLK-FESTIVAL 
FRIDAY - FEB. 23RD - AT 8:00 P_M. 

South Hall - Riverside Church 

FEATURING 

lee Goldman - Rodney Jones - 8i11 Polliam* -
Debby R~sto - Magge & Terre Roche - Pete Seeger' 

• Benefit for Ihe Riverside Church Weekday School Scholarship Fund. 

Tickets - $3.00 - Send stamped - Self·addressed envelope with 

Check or M.O. payable 10' 

RIVERSIDE CHURCH WEEKDAY SCHOOL 
490 Riverside Drive - NYC. 10027 or call 749·7000. Ext. 137 
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Cisco kit! reaches new heights, 
trock team runs 2nt! in CUNYs 

By Myron Rushetzky 

Led by the high jumping and the high hurdling of Francisco Sanchez, the Beavel' 
track team took second place at the City University Indoor Track and Field Champion
ships last S&turday. 

Queens College, running on 
their home boards, literally ran 
away with the championship 
amassing 75 points. The Beavers 
collected 2() points, two points 
ahead of third III ace Brooklyn 
College. 

Coach Fl'ancist·o Castl'o's squad 
has been .. ecently hit by a rash 
of ankle and knee injuries in ad
dition to several cnses of llUlled 
muscles alld sltin splints result
ing in limited Ilractices for too 
many of the runne .. s. 

Far V31'ious reasons, Castro 
lost the services of the entire 
:llile Relay squad of Uave Killg, 
Mike McCall, Je~se Park and 
~Iike McCoy for Saturday's meet. 
The quartet had been doing well, 
getting down to about 3:25.8 and 
ha vi ng won a few races. A re
vamped Mile Relay team took 
third place at the CUNY's, good 
for three points. 

Football passes 
The Faculty Senatt!, by a very 

close vc~e, yesterday approved 
the allocation of monies for a 
club football team at City Col
lege. Tile Senate approved Pro
fessor Bobby Sand's Resolution, 
whIch already had been passed 
by the J<'aculty Student Commit. 
tce on Intercollegiate Athletics 
by three votes. The voting was 
22 for, 19 agaInst, and 14 abo 
stentions. 

Other Beaver point-pl·odueers 
included Joe Hhodes, whose sec
ond place finish in the 1000 l'nrd 
run produced four points, j<;ddie 
Illynnt's fifth place in the 600 
~ranl I'un added another point. 
The Two ~Iile Hela), squad 
b .. ought in three points with its 
thinl place fihish. 

The hulk of the Beaver points, 
lline of them to be exact, came 
complimeilts of F'rancisco uCisco" 
Sanchez. His 6'\" leap in the high 
jump was good for six first place 
points. His other three points 
came ill the 60 l'ard high hurd
les. According to Cisco, his time 
of 8.3 seconds was good for sec
ond place, but the officials said 
he was third. 

"The officiating was terrible," 
complained Cisco. "I got the third 
place medal, but it should have 
been the ,one for second. That's 
two years in a l'OW the same 
thing has happened to me." 

The track team now practices 
in Mahoney Hall, where they 
share the gym with the basket
ball and fencing teams. 

Tn ,typical Cit), College fash
ion, the track has not yet been 
painted onto the floor of the 
kym. By examining the plans 
of the gym, Coach Castro has 
determined the approximate loca-
tion of the track. ' 

"We came here (to the new 
gym) with high hopes," said 
Castro, "but now the track team 
is hurting." 

Cisco Sanchez also high jump
ed and hurd!ed while at Alex· 

ander Hamilton High Sehoul. In 
fact, he was one of the uest high 
s('hool high jllm]l~l·s and hllrclll'r, 
in the cit)'. 

°U he works steady, Snn('hez 
should jump GI4", " said Cash:o. 

AboLlt Cl;Istro, Sanchejl. snid, 
"Hr's h£>lping Ille out, IW'8 fl 

coach." 
Last SUllImer, Sane-hell, pUl'ti

cillated in the tryouts for th" 
Puerto Rican Olympic Basketball 
Team. 

"We dOIl't have the Ill'OPH 
facilities," said Castl'o, Houtcioon:;, 
we usually catch up. We're .n 

. better team outdool's." 

1 scores 
, 

Ph.to by S!. Brodsky 

Brandeis visits Mahoney Hall tomorrow afternoon at 2. 

em, 1 stops 
, 
em 

By Edward Schimmel 
Two Beaver "firsts" accounted fOI· the hockey team's fourth st;'a·ight win, 

over St. John's on Febl'llary i-John Meekins' hat-trick and Mike Milo's shutout. 
3-0, 

Meekins scored twice within a 
36 second Sllan in the first perioci 
against the Redmen, and com
pleted his hat-trick midway 
through the second, getting as
sists from Nick Tagarelli on all 
three goals. 

Meekins, a freshman center, 
blossomed into a scorer since he 
IVas united 3n a forward line 
with Tagarelli and Bob IllgeJlis, 
and Meekins' 14 points in the last 
four games has carried the Beav
ers, lifting their record ~o 10-2-2, 
good for third place in the Elst
ern Division of tile Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Hockey League. 

The shutout, which bwered 

Milo':;; gml1s·ngainst average to 
3.08, has to be considered the 
Beavers' most satisfying defen
sh'e performance of the season: 
~'1ilo had to tUI·n back only 15 
shlts, but desllite his relatively 
light workload, Coaeh Jim Faniz
zi ins'sted that the Redmen had 
given Milo a true test. "He had 
to stop a lot of tough shots," 
B-'anizzi said. 

III two earliel' games this year, 
Milo had gone itl the third period 
with a chance for a shutout, but 
he was bealen once by Queens 
and twice by St. Francis to break 
llP those attempts. 

After successfully holding off 
St. John's, Milo said, "I tded 
b fo~1 around a little between 
the second and third lleriods to 
keep loose. I'm very happy, but 
the defense desel've" R lot of 
credit, especially Mario Runco. 
He played a fantstie game, break_ 
ing up so mny plays." 

Runco has been making' the 
most of an opportimity to. play 
regul.J"iy on the Beaver defense 
again; aft'er Fanizzi movod Ron 
Rubin back to ~enter. All of 'Fan-

The m,iracle ends jor Kardiac Kids 

izzi's shuffling, involving Meek
ins, Runco and Rubin was brought 
ab)ut by Nikola Rebraca's self
impJsed exile following his one
gam, suspension back in Jan
uarY,llld so far, the moves all 
been paying off. 

J:u~in "<,"olmte,: for Iwo 

The feast followed the famine 1IIonda)' night for the City College 
,basketball team. 

On the bus ride home aftel· the 66-55 loss at the University 
of Bl"idgeport, fried chicken and l)otato salad made the rounds. One 
'player bit bitterly into a ham sandwich, Anoiher sucked the juices 
cut of an orange the way the current 6·13 record has sapped the 
Beavers of the promise of pre·season. Coae:, Jack Kaminer didn't 
have much of an apetlte. 

It has not been a pleasant season for the Beavers to digest, 
especially with constant reminders of last year's 14·9 semi-miracle 
being shoved down their throats. 

The three r~llainlng survivors of too~e Kardiac Kids, Otis 
Loyd, John Makuch and Ear! Taylor have seen both sides now. They've 
been winners and. they've been losers. And believe them, being win-
ners is betie,". . 

"After having such a good yea I·, being on sutil a good team 
and finally getting recognition, I really thought that last season 
was going to be the beginning of some really good basketball at 
City College," Taylor said. 

Instead, basketball at Cit)' College has been decimated by. in· 
juries and mid·season graduations and frustrated by an inability to 
generate any semblance of offense. When the Beavers took the court 
against ~'airlelgh Dickinson on February G, only 8 of the original 
13 that started the season wel·e available. One, Wayne Horodowlch, 
had gl'adualed and another had been sent down to the junior val'· 
sily. The rest were incapacitated by ailments ranging from foot 

cysts to bronchitis. 
IIIn many ways, last season was a ndraclc year." Kaminer ad· 

mltted. "This year, with OUr tough sohedule I figul ed we would have 
to struggle fOr a .500 record. But T dlrln't anticipate this much trou
ble. I thought we'd be a better scodrg team than we have been." 

l\!akuzh beljeved at the beginning of the £Bson that the team 
would have to play better ball to duplioate last year's success simply 
becRuse "opponents would new be read.v for us." 

"It's also been a matter of breaks," he added, refering to the 
lour games the Beavers won last ~easo~ by margins of four points 
0'· less. "Last year, we won all the c!o~e OI12S. This year we haven't. 

.some~llIng elSe happened to City College basketball on its way 
to respectability last year. People stop']ed laughing at City College 
basketball teams. OpPOSing coaches began formulating game plans 
rather than relying on the harGwooc1 Improvisations and potpourri 
that had previously been sufficient. 

,jli"or the past five or six years," offer~d Kaminer, "coaehes would 
say 'who's City College?' They'd just throw their men on the cOUl·1 
and let them play. But las! season we literally 5hocked a lot of 
teams and this year they've scouted uS like never before. I've seen 

\ some coaches in the stands two, even three times." 
, The coach paused and stared aheaei onto a darkened cily street. 

A moment later, he turned back toward his listener. 
IIW'hat more can] say?" 
The bus ride had ended. 
So hat! the mlraele. 

j:(oab in the (;-2 win over St. 
Franl'i." on January 2tl, but it WR::; 

another goal hy Meekins that 
proved Ln he tlw \"'inner' in thal 
game. 

The Bo:wt.?l's meet ~t.' Juhn's 
again Mllllliay night at Riverdale. 
When asked if City might be 
,Jvcn:onfident g'oing into the rc
mal<'h with the fourth-place Red_ 
Illen after the shutout victory, 
Meekins said, "!t's true they 
didn't playas well as we ex
pe(·ted, uut we'll stiJJ he' keyed 
up for them because we think 
they'll come out stronger." 

f'Bc.;;;ides,". Runco chimed in, 
u we can't afford to lose anymJre 
games,lI 

Spring tryouts 
The City College karate team, 

clefendlng Metropolitan League 
champion, is preparing for a new 
£eaSOl1. Coach Carlos Molina Is 
holding meetings in Wlngaoo 104 
On Mondays at 4, T'hursdays and 
Saturdays at 12. Men and women 
arc welcome. 

The tennis team is looking for 
J"acqueteel's with Some experience: 
Interested students are urged to 
arrange a tryout with coach Rob· 
el"! Greene by dropping a note In 
his mail box in :linhone'), Hall, 
Hoom 20. 

I 


